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A round house employee named See-ma- n

fell into a pit Friday night nnd
fractured a leg.

Mi. 3 Stjlla Fmtny hn tpna U Brady
where she will tampararily bo employ-
ed in the Vindicator office.

Mott's Pure Applo Cider COc per
gallon. Stonb Duua Co.

Goo. M. Graham returned homo Sat-
urday, having closed the fal' selling for
the shoe manufacturers which he rep-
resented.

An accident which resulted in the de-
railment of two or three cars, occurred
near Brady Saturday morning. Trafllc
wa3 delayed several hours.

Mrs. W. T. Beery entertained the A.
B. bridge club yesterday afternoon, the
dozen members passing several houra
very pleasantly at the rasci nnting game

Why not attend the Grand Island
(Nebraskn) Busines College this win-
ter? You can pay when through and
in n position if you like. Send lor our
catalogue.

Rubbers and
Overshoes

Uortlt

3 for Children, Boys and

Girls

Mrs. Thos. Healey and son returned
Sunday from a two weeks' visit with
relatives in Denver.

Eva Lnmlj, daughter of the North
side grocer, fell on a Bidewalk Satur-
day and fractured nn ankle.

Secretary IcAbee, of the Y. M. C.
A., has been in Omaha for n couple of
days combining business with pleasure.

The county commissioners completed
the business before them Friday even-
ing and adjournal until December 22d.

The Methodist nid society will hold a
sale of aprons nnd fancy work Tuesday,
Dec. 14th, nt the homo of Mrs. Ray C.
Langford, 306 West Fifth street.

For Rent My house on west Front
street. Will place it in good repair,
with kitchen range, bnth nnd electric
lights. W. V. IIOAGLAND.

Chas. Grahanl, who had boon (im-

ploded at the Yellow Front shoe store
during the absence of his brother, re-
turned yesterday to his home in Iowa.

Rev. Johnson, who has accepted the
gastorate of tho Christian church, left

Thayer, Kansas, to make
arrangements for moving his family to
this city.

Small
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Shoes for Balls and
You will find he most dainty creations in Shoes and

Southern Two-Eyel- et Ties in our stock, the kind that are
intended for theatre and parties, suitable for any function at
which you desire to wear nice things.

to

Felt and-S- oft Soled Shoes

FOR THE BABY.

We cannot
forget the baby
at Christ m as
time. Little felt
i.hoes, trimmed
with fur are just
the proper thing
to keep their lit-

tle feet warm

PRICES
30c, 50c and 75

Mrs. Dr. Crook loft yesterday morn-
ing for a visit with relatives nt Car-
roll, Iowa.

Jas. B. McDonald Imbcen named by
Governor Shallenbargcr as one of the
Nebraska delegates to the national good
roads convention which meets nt To-pak- a,

Kan., next week.
The Wilcox Store has just completed

delivering one and one-ha- lf cars of Ad-v- o

canned goods nnd products to our
residents, orders for which were taken
last summer by a lady representative
of the McCord-Brad- y Co.

Don 't forget our half price cut glass
bowl sale. A 7.00 bowl for3.f.O is pretty
good value. Dixon, The Jeweler.

Mrs. W. J. Rcddeld arrived from
Grand Island Sanday and wi 1 fill tho
position of matron nnd superintendent
of nurses at tho new hospital. Mrs.
Red field is the wife of the head surgeon
nt the hospital nnd is a trained nurse.

The national corn show opened at
Omaha yesterday nnd during the next
ten days many visitors will be attracted
to that city through this exposition
which will have exhibits from twenty-si- x

states. The Union Pncifichns made'
a rato of ono faro for the round trip.

The Big

Congratulations nre extended to Mr.
and Mra. Guv Swono over tho arrival
at noon Saturday of n son. Tho mother
and Bon ore reported to be getting along
nicoiy.

The gang men digging the well for
tho wator tank here, after getting 18
feet of water Brtuck solid roch, wnich
they have been unable to penetrate so
far. A pUmp has been sent for and
after taking out tho wator they will
endeavor to drill through the strata of
rock . Brady Vindicator.

Julius Krutchsnltts, tho mikado of
the Harriman lines, accompanied by
Genl. Manager Mohlcr and Gcnl. Supt.
Park, passed east Saturday forenoon.
Supt, McKeown accompanied tho train
irom Uieyonne, nnu Supt. ware enmo
up from Omaha to join the party at
this terminal.

Lorcn Sturgcs, carrier for rural route
N". 1. has tendered his resignation to
take effect December 15th. Mrs. Lil-
lian Glonson will conduct nn examina-
tion on January 8th for the purposo of
securing a enrrier to succeed Mr.
Sturges. Application hlnnku and infor-
mation can bo secured by i.pplying to
Mrs. Gleason at tho local poitolI.ee.

and

Made from Canadian Buck, very comfortable
and warm, just the thing for evening wear at home

1.50 and 1.75.J

Felt

Fur trimmed, cosy and comfy. When they
come in at niyht tired from play, with wet
shoes.and cold feet, they should have some-
thing warm and comfortable to put on their feet

90c to

hoe Man,
521 DEWEY STREET.

Indian &romMcen

Prices $1.15.

In

. .

We have shoes for all lace
and button.

John. J. DcRolf nnd family leavo
Thursday for-Terr- o Haute. Ind,, whero
thoy will visit friends until Now Years.

Dr. V. Lucas writes that ho Is get-
ting nlong nicely in Vienna, where he is
taking n post graduate course in ono of
tho loading schools. They nro very
thorough In tho teaching nnd tho Doc-
tor is intensely interested in his work.

Camp No. C72 Modorn Woodmen of
America elected ofilcors Friday night
follows: A. C. Jacob) venerable coun-so- l,

George Hnazo worthy advisor, J.
M. Raunle, eminent banker, T. M.
Cohagcn clerk, F. Walker escort, i

nnrry amun wnicnman, rrcu uwings
sentry, Joseph Spie3 manager and Dr.
Lucas and Dr. Ames physicians. Thcso
officers will bo installed nt the first
meeting in January.

Tho North Platte Telophono Co.,
which recently purchased the telephone
system at Ognlalla, has received two
cars of matorial with which to com-
pletely rebuild that system, install now
central ofllco apparatus and Bupply tho
patrons with now phones. Tho people
of Ognlalla can rest assured that tho
service given them by the North Platte
company will bo first-cla- ss in every
particular.
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the hard

with two

We have
best for
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Mrs. Joseph Hayes will the
of tho Indian Card Club

Tho Tribuno was too in
tho snlo of the

store. All
had been but in
tho final transfer a
seller and buyers camo up and the
deal was declared off.

A. B. went to
whoro ho was cnllcd a witness

In the ense of the State against Nel-
son, who is with

under false in connec-
tion with the York alfalfa rncal mill.
Nelson was also with the

of mill, but was
later fired over the transom by the

Andy Clnpp was tho
first of the week nnd is Btill in bed
from tho result of boing kicked by a
horse. While trying to catch a horse
in tho anothor animal kicked
him in tho back nnd Andy lay in tho
field until his calls for help aroused the
hnnds at tho barn. Doctor
Plumb of was called and it
is feared that ho may boKurt

Brady

Rubbers
Overshoes

- Few Suggestions Useful Christmas Presents:

bjr C. 12

Prices, $3.50 $5.00

S

Buckskin Moccasins

Children's Slippers

as
as

Copyrlclit 1909 by C. B, Zimmerman Co. No. 22

Men's Slippers.
We have taken pains in our line of

for men, and can honestly say they are the best
slippers on the

MEN AT

and you can if you them with comfortable

Prices $1.00 to

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Patent Colt, Velour Calf

and Glazed Kangaroo

occasions,

HARLOW
SHOE FOR MEN.

$4, 4.50 arid $5.

will stand
knocks

that boys give
their shoes.

The Boys Fav-
orite Tan High
Top
buckles.

the

boys Pattnt

BbtoriM Bctl(r

PLATTE,

entertain
members
Wednesday afternoon,

previous an-
nouncing Hoagland con-
fectionary arrangements

apparently complote,
difference between

Hoagland Yorkyestor-da- y

charged obtaining
money pretonscs

connected
promotion thoHorshcy

stockholders.
seriously injured

pasture,

working
Gothenburg

internally.
Vindicator.

and

For Men and
Women.

for

Parties.

Prices, $1.25,

special selecting
Slippers

market.

KEEP THE HOME

provide slippers.

$2.50.

THE

SHOES FOR BOYS

shoes

Colt, Velour Calf, Vici Kid and liox. Calf.

Prices $1.50 to $2., ,Tng to
kind.

Warm Footwear for Cold Days.
Cold weather brings a demand for warm footwear, and we have the goods. Ladies and Children's Felt Slippers, Fleece Lined Shoes for Ladies, vwarm lined

shoes for men and ladies, hand-mad- e chrocheted slippers
,. I.I. - Ml II - - -

Crocheted Slippers for Women. Women's Felt Slippers. Warm Lined Shoes for Women Warm Lined Shoes for Men

Fur trimmed and as warm as tonst. Just With tip or plain toes If vou have If you are out doors and suffer with
Hand-mad- e and wool insoles, make tho thing for morning and evening wear. We 1 1 co fceC) tnjs js tle sjloe VCHl are 00fcinjT

a fine Christmas present and vou do not have them in colors London Smoke,. Maroon, cold feet you should have a pair. for. A man cannot do himself or- - his
have to spend the time making them. Mhawpokto Chdsunat " work Justict? wilh cold feet'

Prices 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. Prices 80c to $1.75. .
Prices $1.60, 1,75 and 2.50 Price $3.50.

" " " "" "' . " '
i . .
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SHOES TOR THE GROWING GIRL Wo carry a full lino of Loggings, Overgaiters, SpatB, Bed Room or-Rubbe- Boot
in Velour Calf, Kid and G.un Metal, Socks, Arch Supports, Laces and Polishes. Wo givo coupons for china with every
with Low Heel. purer ase. Wo give you tho china with a purchase of $3.50 or over. Buy early while

Prices $2.50 to $3.50. the stock is complete. Open evenings.


